Call to Order
Call to order at 8:03 P.M

Roll Call
Joel Rodriguez-Flores  EVPLA
Liz Buda  Treasurer
Jon Kalan  Vice Chair
Jenna Galoob  Leg Rep
Keith Russell  SBCC rRep

Acceptance of Proxies, Tardies Absences:
Ashely Weiss, Chair- Absent
Pam Van Dyk- Absent

Announcements:

Keith: Noise Ordinance Petition- Keith has been going door to door with others, speaking about the potential of changing the Noise Ordinance. He would like to see if it is possible if IVCRC could reserve IV Theater/Embarcadero to hold a town meeting to discuss this. We would like representatives from all aspects of city- Brooks Firestone, IV Commission, UCSB reps, SBCC reps.

Panel of speakers (students, Jared Goldstien, Eric Bourlag, student groups, Police dept, IVFP, Walter Yuen, ) background on noise ordinance.

What we need to do:
Contact: Firestone, IVFP, Jared, Eric, IV Commission, Walter Yuen, Yonne Harris, Harry Nelson.
Create Fliers and info
Formal Invitation
Reserve IV Theater.

Agenda/ Public Forum:

Joel Rodriguez- Flores: IV Rec & Parks District and Associated Students
The Halloween/ Dia del muertos festival is an event that is put on every year, targeting the non-student community of Isla Vista, but enjoyed by everyone. It is essentially a mini-carnival, that is supported and run by various student groups as well as the IVRPD and AS. Highlights include arts and crafts, music, costume contests, cultural events. The expected attendance is 200 people. The community event serves to bridge the gap between the student and family population of Isla Vista. The money requested is to put decorations, fliers, and the haunted forest decorations.

**Request: $1,500**

**Actions Of The Week:**

**IV Rec & Parks District: Halloween/ Dia Del Muertos Festival:**
We believe this is a great event for the Isla Vista community, and a great relief to the IV Halloween scene for families. We are even thinking about joining Chilla Vista and setting up a Pumpkin Painting Booth or something of that sort to get involved.

MS: Motion to allocate 1,500 for the Halloween/ Dia Del Muertos Festival.
MSF: Motion Passed

**Open Forum**
None

**Adjournment:**

MS: Motion to Adjourn at 9:05 P.M
MSC: Motion Passes by consent